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FROM YOUR COMMTTEE:

- 'x months havo olapsod sinco wo hcld our inaugurd moding on that
-storny Juno dtcrndon, Looking back, wo havo iomc quitc a-long way,

Thc admin, things liko forming a aommittcc, agrocing a constitution,
oponing bank accounts and post boxcs aro bchind us, Wc hwc also
mado progross in roscarching our toro* and fooussing on somc of tho
prioritios, Bridgcs halo boon built and tho rivor banks stabilisod,

Tho mombcrs of tho oommittoo do nood holp and would bc only too
dolightod to show you what wc think oould bo donc and to hcar trom
you whaf you boliuo wo should bc doing, Ploaso givo ono of us a
call; this is much bottor than organising and publicizing awork party
d a timc that doosrft suit you and thon bcing vcry disappoirtcd whcn
only a handtul pitoh up, - JOHN CREEN,

TIHTES TO TTIHBISE

Brs crcting watr(
lnanagEr.

Area
Bt 9.3oa,rn

Brlng watlr botdc and lght tnacr(.

WALK through PADDOCil( Arboretun and enviorn
Sundag ZE lanuarg 1997

Please meet ln the Arboreturn Parklng Area
et 9.3oa.rrr.

Erlng watar bottlc and llCtt Enad(.

FRTENDS PROJEGTS Natud Habitat & Species Sbyl Monis 72,4150
Alien lnvaders Bob Lee 72J622, Wdks Gerry Ftggo 72,41 76
Arboretrrn Judy McKurrc 76,2107, Eilcatlon J,@een 72.1 341



FROM THE ARGTIIVES:
mado in 1894, whon

at Tokai waro I
stablishod horo,7

THE TOKAI ARBORETUM:

lolng. Pu.rposcit has bocomo nocossary
to ju,sti irbdrotum in lts prasont formi thisis whor b*omc cruoial,'

Tho sub-c ail day mooting on
Oatobor I smo iivitod oxports
to dooido o rasouroo.

d bc to maintain tho status

w ff:"i?i:il'!,zlt,s *a

A numbor of ominontly qualitiod paoplc havo axpro,ssod lntorost
and ottcrcd thoir oxpcrtisc and iaois - wc stiri ncd ottcrs of brfun
though; tor oxamplc ,,,
I ) Tho Paddock Arboratum has baan cloarod of undorgrowth and is
now includod in thc picnic aroa w ich oivas yisitar-s thZ r,lan<ltra ntnow includod in thc picnic aroaw tiih iivii risitoi" trrS')lor"uro oi
sitting undor

D mombors in collocting andr/ aroa boforo tho picnickors

w-woods, otc, Wo nood hal p f rom our a

^1TV da
d b codact a oommittoc mombcn

- IESIEY SKARZYNSKA

^a^.,a,A^,ua,.a,

fstablishod in I 886, tho arborotum rnas
various troos

Our Main
oxtant
aosthot

still staading in tho arborotum,
aro uniquo in boiaro yniguo in boing among tho oldost
lLAfrica and aro dondrologically and

marit, Thoir oducational valuo

to as.soE6
-throa



ALIEN INVADERS:

poriod.

Sadty, ol tho momborship forms roocivod to datc, nono indicatos an
intoiist in alion vogotation aontrol, ln an dtompt to motivato our
mombcrs, a socond qront in tho form of a "FORESf SPRT,VG CLEAN'
took ptaio in tho lowor forost on I Novombor, Although tho wintry
"'odhcr conditions no doubt dotort

znilicant impaat was madc with
-riior bank aria using prinoipally

othcr indigonous spccios. A sPoci
thc wcdhcr and providcd valuablo

As our activitios bocomc morc ovidont wo aro aotrtidont that suffioiont
intorast will bo gonoratod to ostablish rcgular moqtllY ou_onts,

.)a.a;,i^^^^,^^, - BOB LEE'

FOREST WALK:
PP"VSESTASTEEL RIVERINE TO THE WATERFALL . SUN,27,OCTOSER

Wo startod tho walk at 9,30, mooting outsido tho Arborotum, What was
antiaipdod by somc as a loisuroly ramblo, turnod out to bc toughor
than thought, What with tho bouldor hopping up tho rivor, a tairly
stoop climb to iust bclow Elophant's Eyo and thon a fast trot downhill
as tho dlottod timo was now running out, lott us tooling oxhilardod
at tho ond of it all and tho taot that somo of us aohiovcd what wo
thought wc would not sco tho ond of, produaod a tanag*typc'y-f-S"
'-;th Amoriaanizod alonoh tistod arm pulls, lt was gro* lun with
- odwill and nicotios. Somo tricndships wcro mado and tclcphono
iumbors oxohangod. . Jt was a wondarfut wry to spcnd a coiplc of hours.

I was iu", "orrythat 
so low MEMBERS wcrc with us, hut nonotholoss,

I 6-17 nonmonbors is vory oncouraging,

OUR }EXT TWO PROJEGTED WATXS will includo a BUS RIDE to tho
o oontour pdh and a zig zag stroll down acoompaniod by tho plantation
U managcr:,

@ And a vory boautiful unusua! walk, itostry ON THE LEvzu

Thcrc is a oharga for tho wdks R?,OO for mombors-R5.Oo for othors,

Soc you all on thc 24llov, I 998 and Z0Jan,l 997, - GERRY lrrGGS.



SEETV IN THE FOREST:

Herc is a list of some of the more inrcresting plans seen in thc lower forest over the
laSt nVO glgpihs. .

lachenalia reflcxa: yellow flower, dwarf variety.
I-achenalia unifolia: grey-blue flower, a single leaf with Etafircn bands at its basc.
Gladiolus puncarlatus: sm2ll pink flowers with rcd dotrcd necrar guidcs.
Moraea neglecta: hundreds! Bright yellow. with black dotred Dcctar guidcs.
Moraea gawleri: smatl cream flower.
Ixia dubia: yellow flowers with reddish undenide of petals.
Watsonia humilis: deep pink flowers, dwarf species.
Homeria miniata: onmgey-pink nrlp with yellow sur-sbape in oeoure.
Geissorhiza aspera; a partiotlarly good crcp this year of this cxquisia blrrc flowered
plant.
Leucospermum conocarpodendron: at long last in flower.
Geraninm incanum: the prery pink variety.
Diastella proteoides: flowers all year, but will be mor€ prolific in a month or hilo.

As regards the birds, many wdkers in the lower forest have been watching the Black
Sparrowhawls with great interest. This is the first year thcy have brcd in thc lower
forest, and the young have been extremely noisy in their dcmands for food. Tbc
Hadeda Ibis have also nestcd in the same arrea, but arc still sining at tbc timc of
writing. The Spotted Eagle Owls of the field adjacent to the forest in Drumblair are
Drooding rwo chicks on the ground. I bave nricc fhshed a Fiery-nccked Nig[rjar itr
the Diastella area reccntly, illd also saw a tortoise ttrd, I betieve, a Eong@se. A
porcupine hac been wandering around Drumblair larcllt my collection of qgills pic*ed
up in tbe area is growing rapidly-

- SIEYL MORRIS

Sinco this was writton wc sadly rcport thd tho owl ohiaks havo bcon
killod, Happily, thorc arc two morc brooding pairs in thc Tokai aroa
lf raadors sco owl chioks on tho ground, rost assurcd tho paronts ar
still oaring for thom, BUT PLEASE KEEP DOGS AWAY FROM TtE Gt0G--

Sibyl tools strongly that somothing should bo dono about vanddism
in iho lowor forosi, ospooially during sohool holidays, For oxanplc
wroaking somo of tho nowly stabilizod rivor banks, dostroying signs
and tunporing with thc SAFCOL bulldozcr that was on loan to_our group,
kry suigosti-ns from roadors on how to tacklc this problcm? - Ed,

^a,.^a,^^.-.a

APPREGIATION
Our sPocial thanks to tho toam who produood this issua
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